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YOUNG people from across
Essex have restored a long-neg-
lected mortar emplacement,
originally used by the Home
Guard in Chelmsford during the
Second World War.

The excavation of the spigot
mortar site in the grounds of
Moulsham Mill was a key ele-
ment of a ‘Young Roots’ heritage
project, run by charity Inter Act,
with support from the Heritage
Lottery Fund.

Members of the public are now
being invited to visit the site
during the Heritage Open Days
from today (Thursday) to Satur-
day.

For more details see www.her-
itageopendays.org.uk

Mortar work

A CHILDREN’S group is breaking
down the barriers which stop tod-
dlers from exploring through messy
play.

Dabbling Doodlers, offers families
an opportunity to join in with fun
activities which stimulate their
child’s interest and enjoyment of
arts and crafts.

Sophie Fenton, from the group,
said: “The classes allow children to
get really messy and do the things
most parents wouldn’t want in their
own home.”

Classes take place in Great Bad-
dow and Chelmsford.
Visit www.facebook.com/dabblingdoo-
dlerschelmsford for more details.

Class lets children get messy as they learn

Mess: Glitter and spaghetti are part of the fun

Star coffee maker: Chelmsford girl Shana Hainsby

Not quite
Walt White

A MAN has been
released on bail after
being accused of sell-
ing a powerful hallu-
cinogenic drug on the
streets of Chelmsford.

In a national newspaper
expose, the 19-year-old, was
caught on camera boasting
how he made the drug
dimethyltryptamine – DMT –
using bark from trees in the
Amazon.

He claimed he used chemi-
cals and portable lab equip-
ment to cook the psychedelic
drug, which can raise heart
rate and blood pressure
more than cocaine or crystal
meth.

The case has echoes of the
hit TV show Breaking Bad
where chemistry whizz and
main character Walter White
cooks crystal meth in a
mobile lab.

The teenager, from
Chelmsford, told the under-

cover reporter he sells the
Class A drug for £300 a gram.

A police spokeswoman
confirmed an investigation
began on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 3.

She added: “A 19-year-old
handed himself into police at
Chelmsford on Thursday,
September 4.

“He has been released on
bail until October 20 for fur-
ther inquiries to be under-
taken.”

CHELMSFORD Sea Cadets will be able to buy a new boat after
raising more than £4,000.

Bag packing at Sainsbury’s store in Springfield, Chelms-
ford, has helped to bring in £4,070 for group, while other
fundraising efforts such as curry and quiz nights have also
helped boost the total.

The fundraising drive was helped by the charity partnership
with the supermarket.

John Freemantle, chairman of the Chelmsford Sea Cadets
said: “We’ve raised a fantastic amount which we’re using
towards a new boat and we’re now looking forward to work-
ing with them on future opportunities.”

£4,000 for cadets

Chelmsford barista
is best in the east

A COSTA coffee-maker
from Chelmsford has been
ranked the best in the east
of England.

Shana Hainsby, 21, who
is a barista in the coffee
chain’s Chelmsford sta-
tion store, wowed the
judges with espressos,
lattes, cappuccinos and
her own speciality drink
to win the East Region
heat of Costa’s Barista of
the Year.

She will now compete
against other regional

finalist winners in the
“Champion of Champion
Finals” in London next
month.

Shana created her own
drink the Shana Surprise,
a Turkish Delight-based
drink inspired by her fam-
ily’s love of the confec-
tionery.

She said: “I’m so
shocked to have won my
Regional heat but am so
excited to have been
acknowledged for my skill
as a barista.”

Breaking Bad: Walter White
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